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PIANO BARGAINS

hen we takp n .inno in fX.chance for the STIKFF w
overhaul ami put it in so,condition, so jieoj.le l.uvin-the- se

instrument pet lroosatisfaction. Here ro txVtlfor illustration:
A Mathusbfk npriKlit. .lM.nii...ics. s (xtaveN. in po...! con.li
tion. Original ri- - f4.r.O: urprice now only $10 .S

In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in
jurious effects that follow its use.

The law in the District
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in ffrA

J. I I-- asawassaBS
You may live where as yet you have :;o protection against Alum

The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to

PmmLQ

A gloom was cast over our community
January 14th at 2 o'clock, when, one of
our best citizens, Mr. Patrick A. Bobbitt,
passed away after an illness of only two
weeks.

Mr. Bobbitt has served this county as
Justice of the Peace,and School Commit-
teeman, his last public service as member
of the Board of County Commissioners,
lie always stood for what he thought
was right in the face of stern opposition.

Our little village, which was namel
for him, will miss him for his judgment
could be relied upon on most any subject,
and his ready wit and hnrnor brought
cheer to many a heart that was made
sad through adversity. He was buried
at Plank Chapel of which church he had
been a member for many years. Rev. H.
G. Stamey officiating, assisted by Rev.
It. C. Craven of Henderson. Mr. Bobbitt
was a member of the Masonic Lodge of
Henderson and was buried with the
honors of that Order most impressively
conducted by Prof. J. T. Alderman. The
Bobbitt school presented flag at half
mast and turned out in full force to pay
the last sad. rites to his memory. -

He leaves a wife and three children,
two brothers and three sistersanda host
of friends to mourn his death. May
they soon become resigned to the will of
Him who doeth all things well.

A FRIEND.

WANTED

Every Man, Woman, and Child in

Henderson.
To call at our store for the greatest

strength creator and health restorer
which we have ever sold Vinol. It is
not a patent medicine, but the most val-

uable and delicious cod liver preparation
without a drop of oil to nauseate and

.upset the stomach and retard its work.
Ve do not believe there is a person in

this vicinity who cannot be benefited by
Vinol at this season of the year. Vinol
is delicious to the taste, and it is recog-
nized as the greatest strength creator
for old people, weak, sickly women a ; 1

children, nursing mothers, and aft r a.

severe sickness.
Vinol is unequalled for baekingcoughs.

chronic colds, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Creates an appetite
and makes those who are too thin, fat,
rosy and healthy.

We have had so much experience with
Vinol and seen so many wonderful re-

sults from its use that we offer to return
money without question if it does not
accomplish all we claim for it.

Can anything be more fair than this ?

Try it on our guarantee. W. W. Parker, i

Druggist. :

Note. While we are sole agents for '

Vinol in Henderson, it is now for sale at
the leading drug store in nearly every
town and city in the country. Look for ,

Vinol agency in your town. j

The Charlotte Observer says that
the Teddy bear is better than the
hip dog, since it does not make plain
men sick at the tummy. Moreover, ,

it doesn't wear fleas.

X get immediate relief from
.J Dr. Stoop's Kc$: Ciaimen.

23;
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x We have entirely
s,9 9 i i i v.cnppiea, cyclonic condition

day trade left our whole3, prepared to serve

KyYAJL is made from
1". .proauct. Aias aigestion aaas to the nealthiulness bf food.

Absolutely pure Cream of
.1 . .

The merchant who stops adver-
tising his goods for the dtfll season
makes a great mistake. That is the
time that he should push his business
so that it will be in good shape for
the opening of the busy season.

Twenty-one

The word demagogue has been
worked to death, but the live, talk-
ative product still survives. Ral-

eigh Times.
And gets elected to the Legislature

of North Curoliua again.
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"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they
shall see God.'" Mat. 5: 8.
Fell asleep on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, at 11

p. in., amid the surroundings of her quiet,
prettv home, in Hendersou, N. C, in her
23rd year. Isabelle, eldest daughter of
Colonel and Mrs. W. E. Gary.

When we wish to express the admira-
tion we Mt for one who has passed away
how feeble seems our effort! So feels the
author of this sketch of one "so young,
so beautiful and so good," whose life
was strewn with cheerfulness and love.

Miss Isabelle was a young woman of
wonderful charm of manner and endear-
ed herself to all; a favorite among her
friends; and a sunshiny member of her
home, possessing the inestimable art of
making all duties seem pleasant, easy
and desirable, and within whose influence
one was apt to feel cheerful, aimable and
hopeful. Iler spirit of geniality and her
radiant smile-an- warm heart, found a
welcome everywhere at all times.

The tribute of her brother over the re-

mains of this dear girl deserves to live as
a true portrayal of her beautiful life.

She was a noble girl; a fine chanacter
and blessing to the home." He knew
the real goodness of her heart, the great-nes- B

of her soul, and the purity and
sweetness of her character.

Death to God's children is the entrance
to felicity; the beginning of all blissful-nes- s,

a passage to the Father; a chariot
to Heaven. The light of the world has
faded from her eyes, but lying at the feet
of her Saviour, light perpetual will shine
upon her.

" The gates of life swing either way,
On noiseless hinges, night and day;
One enters through the open door,
One leaves us to return do more
And which is happier, which more blest,

God knoweth best.

"He guards the gates. We need Dot dread
The path these dear feet must tread,
Nor fenr for her who from our sight
Passed through them to realms of light
Both in His loving care we rest,

God knoweth best."
A FRIEND.

When a married woman throws a
hint it is sure to strike her husband's
pocketbook.

ndigesfion
Stomach trouble is but a symptom of. and not

In itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet
they are symptoms only of a certain specific
Nerve sickness nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Snoop
in the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Remedy Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success
and favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With-
out that original and highly vital no
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Snoop's
Restorative Tablets or Liquid and see for your-
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheer-
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

THOMAS BROS.
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25 CENT STORE ?

WsaM Pauses'

Mr. F. Reed
and His Seven
Trained Horses

Madam Rossi Nicotti

in her great

Equestrian Act

Charles Castello
in his

Loop Walking Act

Castello Family
In Their

Wonderful Performances

Following is thelist of jurorsdrawn
for February terra of court:

FIRST WEEK.
Edward Iiornter. J. A. Moore, W. S.

Fox,. I. I'. Tavlor, II. S. Lemay, X. G.
Kuott, It. P.. Powell, E. (i. Finch, J. M.
Harnett. Enoch Powell, 15. F. Payne, J.
S. Iiurwell. I). If. Mangum. S. E. Elling-
ton. O. O. White. Jf. It. Futrell, S J).
Knott. W. T. Coghill, J. L. Davis. W. J.
Movie. W. .V. Powell, Walter I'erkinson.
S. G. Walters. S. F. Coghill. L. 11. Gris-Ho-

I). K. Glover. II. A. Finch, W. W.
Grisnom, J. H. Fuller, W. II. Finch. J. G.
Jordan, J. T. Shank, E. C. Hight, Itob-e- rt

EaKsiter. fa to Taylor. East named
is colored.

SEfO.NI WEEK.
J. W. Davis. W. W. furrin, G. W. Ad-coc- k.

J. I'. Fleming. J. It. Harris, E. II.
Perkinson. W. S. Hunt, J. J. Durham,
H. M. furrin, W. X. Ellington. A. J. Per-
kinson, T. M. Evans, R- - F. Kail, O- - II.
I'arham. W. T. I'.uchanau, M. S. Duke,
It. P. Jones. W. T. Pardue.

Nearly every person who is subject to at-

tacks from the stomach suffers from a mor-
bid dread of a dietetic treatment for relief,

that is three-fourth- s starvation, and one--

fourth toafct and milk. On the other hand i

you can eat as you please and digest the
food by the aid of a good digestunt, thus
giving the tired stomach equally as much J

rest. Eat. what you please and take a little
Kodol For Indigestion after your meals. I

It digests what you eat. Sold at Parker's
Two Dtug Stores.

- - - -

Robert E. Lee Memorial Exercises.

The Vance County and W. A. CIoks
Chapters of the I'nited Daughters of the
Confederacy will unite in celebrating the
one hundredth anniversary of the birth
of Robert E. Lee in the Sunday-schoo- l
room of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Saturday, January the nineteenth, at
m., with the following program:

Prayer.
Hymn How Firm a Foundation.
Heading of (Jen. Lee's Farewell Address to

the Confederate Army, by J. C. Kittrell.
Song, (by choir) Come Cnto Me
Address on Life and Character ofie n. Rob-

ert, E. Lee by Bev. B. ('. Craven.
Song Cor All the Saints Who From Their

Labors Best.
Prayer.
Seats will be reserved for the Veterans

and the public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

MUS. S. P. COOP Kit,
Pre.-;- . Vance (Jo. Chapter, E. I). C.

MISS LEAH H. PEKRY,
Pres. W. A. 1 loss Chapter. C. D. C.

$ioo lieward, $ioo. j

The readers of this paper will be pleased to j

learn that there is at, least one dreaded dis-

ease that science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the meli'-:i- l fraternity. Catarrh
being a eonstitutionaldisease requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and inuious surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying thefoumlation of the dis
ease, ami giving the patient stivngTli ny
building up Oie constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls locure. Send for tes'imo-nials- .

Address
F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 7"n'.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Resolutions

Adopted by W. A. Closs Chapter,
United Daughters of the Con-

federacy, on the Death of Miss

Isabel Gary, Vice-Preside- nt.

At a meeting c.f W. A. Closs Chap
ter, United Daughters of the Confed
eracy, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted;

Whekkas: It has pleased Our l ather
in Heaven to remove from our midst our
beloved Vice-Preside- Isabel Gary, be it

Rpsnlveil, 1st. That the . A. Closs
Chapter of the C. I). C. feels most keenly
the loss of a deeplv loved member whose
active and untiring efforts have done so
much to work up buildingaud preserving
the Chapter and whose charming charact-
er has meant so much to every member
of this organization.

I'nrf. That this Chapter extends to the
family its heartfelt sympathy in their
overwhelming grief.

tfnl. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family, one to the (Solo
Leak for publication, and that one be
spread upon the official minutes of this
organization.

LEAH II. PERRY,
CLOSS PARKER.
LEILA SHANNON.
REBECCA W ATKINS,

Committee.
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MADAM NICOTTI,

ESTABLISHED 1881.

-I- JY-

THAD R. MANNING.

HUItSDAY, JANTAUY 17, 1007.

Ik ;i more :issinnw exhibition has
n made than the hallobaloo

ainst 'iov. (Ileim'.s reading his

essae to tlie legislature, we have
iled to observe it.

Accon.Di.vo to the report of Man

ner W. P. Hatehelor of the Raleigh
snensar-- , receipts of that institu- -

on for last year aggregated 243,- -

00. This exceeds the sales of the
revious year by .'9,000, and no
egislature was in session last year,
ther. Thie does not look much like

tie eonsumption of liquor is being
irtailed 5v Raleigh's great moral
istitution.

Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.
A. Jf. ThurncH. a writ known conloperator

) Ruffalo, O., writes: "I have lieen afflicted
lit.h kidney and bladder trouble for yearn,
.using gravel and stones with excruciating

ri . I got no relief from medicine until I

legaii taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then the
nilt was surprising. A few doses started

'ie brick dust like fine stones and now I have
o pain across my kidney and 1 feel like a
'vv man. It ha done me !," worm 01

ond." Melville Dorsey.

Wreck on the Seaboard.

The Seaboard Air Line's fast Flor-J- a

train No. 81. Northbound, was
k recked two miles this side of Ral- -

igh Tuesdav morning. The train
ran into an open switch at the junc-io- n

of the Raleigh & Palmico Rail- -

oad. and the engine and four I'ull- -

linon coaches were derailed and hurl- -

"d Iown an embankment and the
Ii'oaches were burned. No lives were
lost and no one was seriously hurt.
A corpse in the baggage coach en
route from Florida to Pittsburgh,
Pa., was burned. The widow and a
brother of the dead man were on the
train at the time.

4 -

Wise Counsel From the South.
1 want tt give some valuable advice to

'those who Buffer with lame back and kid-

ney trouble," says. I .R. Rlankenship, of Beck.
Tvnn. "I have proved to an abHolute cer
tainty that Klectnc Bittern will pomtively
riire this dist ressinir condition. The first
bottle gave me great relief and after taking
a few more bottles, I was completely cured;
bo completely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend thin groat, remedy." Sold under
guarantee at Melville Dorsey's drug store.
Price .lOc.

Senator Overman's Fine Speech.

'harlot te Observer
Senator Overman.- - speech in oppo-

sition to measures s destructive of
States'rightsasthe proposed Federal
child labor laws has proved a nota-
ble one.

It has been widety discussed by the
press of the country, and even those
who have wandered furthest from
the tenets of the fathers recognize its
ability. By those who have kept
the faitii it is hailed as a loud, clear
call to arms. With regard to its
effectiveness as delivered in the Sen-

ate the venerable Senator Pettus, of
Alabama, is thus quoted in the
Washington correspondence of th
New York World: "Overman made
a grand speech. It reminded me of
Webster at Hunker Hill when he ad-
dressed the 'venerable men who came
f r m afar.' Overman talked of things
we had forgotten fifty years ago and
which i supposed were barred by the
statute of limitations.''

Catarrh
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Xosexa. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
intlammation and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency is to thicken and
lecome dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped
up" nose, breathing through mouth while
sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It is anti-
septic and contains no chemicals or drugs
having a narcotic effect, or that can cause
the "drug habit." Sold at all drug stores.

GRAND TEHATRfl
B. S. ARONSON. Manager.

Thursday and Friday,

2 mn. 25
INDOOR CIRCUS

See the

FUNNY CLOWNS

MARVELOUS
RIDING

WONDERFUL
LEA'PTlTG

PRICES:

50c 75c

Bom

in wnicn tne noli--
stock, and are now J

x you with new fresh goods
of every description. Our Christmas trade K

was far beyond our expectations, and we J
thoroughly appreciate the same, thanking

K every one for the share they had in making

We do not want a dull period in our bus- -

iness and are therefore now offering some
J unheard of bargains.

i Ladies' Union Suits, Fleece Lined, 25c I
i Gents' Dress and Work Shirts, - - 25c $
$ Gents' Good Heavg Undershirts - - 25c i

Another lot of Hassocks on sale Monday, t
$ Watch Our Windows I

TRADE MARK

A RlooniWrK upright. K,.,Jenonjrh for lpitn,-rM- . :,, flrprat tit-- o a long tiwv, imlv s r.o

The Piano with tDejweette

Easy Terms.

Write for Cataln-u- ,.

Special Priiv List.

CHAS. M. STEIFF.
Geo. S. Nussear, Mgr.

156 Granby St., Norfolk. Va

Notice.
J Y V1UTTEOF a DKi:i) in ritK, , x

O.Jr.. 1
'

kao .pap;4s.((fl;! ;:r
' . si. by pi.1.1.,- - ,.

totlH-Liu!,,.- ,, , , .,e curt lHu.s.-.Ioori-
, ,,

Monday, Feb. 18th, 1S07,
the tract ,.f ,,,v,y,, i ,lllM -- I..tHIlnKoll,,lmipis liml

iliis .Ian. ltiili, 1!mi7
T. T. HICKS.

t The Ladies' Store.

SPECIAL SALE
of

Ready-Had- e

White Underwear.
Positively the W'st jrail.' ..f un-

derwear ever seen for the mmi.-v- .

a Miss Sallie Harris-siMe-
r f the i.oimliir

A. Mu ii '.
w nailir Wilms. Willi mis tl til n,,

m
S( lonr. will he with hip this y.-a- ami
win ip piPiispii to hpp licr frieiiiN.

!
Thankful for the verj- - liberali patroiinxe jiven me in thepnst
1 solicit a oontinuance of the
same in future.

MRS. MISSILLIER

Sale of Town Lot
BY VI RTF K OF AN OliDKR OK SALK

hy thp Superior Court of Vatuw
county, in that Spii-iu- l l'roctvdinjrH mtltlml
Katie L. Yarhoro. mlininistrix of R. Y. Yiir-lioro- .

vk K. . Ynrlioro, willow. Osnioml
Yorlioro. heirs nt law. ot al, the umlersijiii. .1

will, on
Monthly, February 4th, 1907,

(it heiiiR th- - first Monthly in Felitnary.) lit
the Court, limine dtxir in IIimhIithoii. N. ..
at about the hour oi 1 o'chs k, ji. in., offer
for sale, to tlii! hifihest bitltler, lit nil.ln
auction, that lot in the town of H.iiierHi.n
npou which was once locateil the Cheatham
I'rize House, now vacant, ami deHcrilstl a
follows. uiljoiiiiiiK I. I. Overton ml i. I!
Harris, bounded jih tollows: P.enililillili at a
stake on the North comer of ChcHtmit ai d
Montgomery streets, and runs thence in
Northerly direction 2V fe"t to a ftnk" t.n
Chestnut street; thence in a Westerly direc-
tion 71. feet to a stake, Cheatham's (now
Yarhorounh's) corner ia Orcrlon's In

thence in a Southerly direction with i. H

Harris' line Nii'i feet to a stake on Mon-
tgomery street: thence along Mniitniuerv
street towards Chestnut street 71 feet ti t

Terms of sale, cash.
This Dec. 2Sth. l'.tOfj.

W. H IM'FFIV.
Coii.niissiniier.

The gain in new building and in-

dustry in Henderson in greater
than at any period in the history
of our town.

The Citizens Bank
Holiciti? its proportions! the insur-

ance on these new buildings. d well-ing- i,

eU ami guutantees prompt
service and lowest possible rates
to itH customer.

Insurance Department
Citizens Bank.

RICHARD C. t;.RY, Marintfer

NOTICE.
VIRTFKOF TWO KXDTTI'NS IS

BY hands from the Sujs-no- Court '

Vance county on judgment in favor
Brothers aguinst It. H. IJ. Cohi!l and II '

Coghill. resjs-ctivcl- I have levied upon "j
interests of said two defendants in the f-:-

eHtate which they ucquired by lie i'i ":

their father. R. C CtiKhiJl. or by tl.-w- !:

him, subject to the lifeestate of th-i- r niotii-- '

and sisters, in ami to the trii'-- t of 7." iv

more or less, near (Jiliburjc. in Sami.v ' r- -
Township. Vance county. adjoining the
of .1. H. Hant.KoWt Robert hoii n. otht-r-bein-

the said R. C. Coghill home j.la'--- I

shall sell the interest of said defendari
aid lauds on

Monday, February 4th, IV 07,
for cash, at the Court Iloue door ia Hi.'!- -'

son, X. C, to satisfy suid n utions.
interests will te sold w parately.

This Jan. 2nd. 1107.
K. A. roWKLI.

Sheriff of Vane Con u'-

See Us When You Want

Lime. Cement. "Tite-Hold- "

WblII Plaster.
Brick, Shingles, Door
and Windows.

Full stock at Lowest Prir- -

Storafje Young's old mill.

Pbythress Coal and Wood Co.

Reachet tbo Spot

Stopi pain lnrtant.7
The Great Pile Cur

. I . .. uc m'uif

have ben the standarCltton and
Tobacc- - guanos in thefeouth

REGISTERED

Tartar, a Dure Gfane
f

i ha ri table man gives according
to 3 means and a miser gives ac-cori- ng

to his meanness.

I W-Pt-

C c Sweet to Eat
MSA ItlD U A Candy Bowel Laxative.

1

ears

in the
I. i

take fsistitutes
goodj lee that

i"

on evrj
i

I

6 o

3

Paj7i,

3
f :

Real Bargains

' r

selection of materials.
U

Ask vour dealer for CfFster's
gouds' anfl dcr:'t
saia to be just as

thv raie-mar- k is

F. S. R0YSTER
QUAN0 CO.,

Norfolk, Va.
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Champion Lady Rider.

Big Reduction in Prices on all
goods marked with RED TAG

ETextt FSfftteemi

Before taking Inventory.

For

Now is Your Chance to Buy

EDepartmsnit Store. 3

'AiiiummiumK I rwtil ooida.


